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AV>t*/t-/om« .ftftygrd by the CuHtrntum. 4**'
At ihr conclusion of C<>1 lligler'i npivrh to-day. the

following reaolutiou* were adopted by the Convention .

Htaelxrd, That tii. tin. ha. arrived alien nut only the
T r"»|rrit» .1 the pe. pie, but the } ra«rvati*,n of our blessed
I niva. rniuire that the d. m-crauc party, in all it* measure*,
.nail atrtrtly aud faithfully adhere to the tuadam-ntal prtn-
i ip'.a* established by it* wi-a, patriotic. and glorioua found-
art and among the iu<>»t important of theae principle*. we
-m*) enumerate a *tri«t construction af the oouatitutioa, a
t. tal abstinent*. en the part of Congraa*, from the exercUe
»| all doubtful power*, a -at red re earJ fer the right* re-
acrted b) the sovereign fitat** of which tie confederacy ia
Coapoaeil, an abaolute nou intcrlt renoe. by the people of the
aeveral Mate*, with the domeatie laatitutiona peculiar to
aaoh. and a rigid economy in tlu- eapendlture of the tatea
raiaad trom the people, eornuing the appropriation* of pub-tia mofcfj, by Conrreae. ta national object*, plainly autho-
r led be the ronatitutioa.

Reaolved. That bad thea* vital principle* of democracybeen faithfully olacrved in the administration oi the nalion-
.I got trrmrnt emcc the advent of the whit* to power, on
the 4th of March, 1S4H. we ahould nat now witneae the apirit
< f discord and alienation which nt praaent prevail* between
to* North anil tha South, on the question of domestic alnvery.
threatening. aa it doea, eveutonlly to dtaaolvo the I'mon.
cor ahould w* have oecuaion to deplore the enoraou* appro
(-nation of public money, approaching, in n time of pca<-« to
toe war .-fanJaril ofexpanditure. aud eudangurtng aa eutnil
upon our poatarity of a fatal iucnbu* of a permanent as-
tioaal debt

Reaolved, That tha democratic party of reanaylvania.
. \er true to the Union, the coaatltutioa and the law*, will
fi.tl.fully obacrve and execute, aofar a* m thorn lie*, nil the
tnanauac* of compromise adopted by the lata C'onzreaa, for
the pnrpoac nt aettling tha questions nriaing out of dumeatl.
altit-ry. an tlna not only from n aanee ol dnty aa good citi-
ten* of the republic, but nlao trom tha kind and fraternal
i -oling* which they cturieh toward* their brethren of the
aiaveholdhg State*.

Reaolvtd, That the aixth aoetiun of the act of the Legiela-
ture of renaaylvania, paaecd on the dd of March, lodf, de
l.ling under aeverc penaltiea Hie u»e of onr Stat* jaila tor
1.1« detention of fugitive »l»>es whilat lawaiting their trial.
< ugh I to be expunged fr< m our atntut* Wok. both becauee it
iatrrpe-c- obstacle* by mean* ut State legislation to the exe¬
cution of the pro>laicna of the constit utiou of the United
State*for the reetorntion of fugitive elnv. a, nndbecnuacit
]«!t Tirtonl dj-regard oi Uie principle* of the comprvmiie,
killand ia calculntrd aerioualy to cudnuzer th« axiatenee of tho
Union
Reaolved That in the matter of laying in tie* on foreun

1 J.poru Iy the general government, we are in favor of the
reciprocal interchange of onr product* with the other na¬
tion* oi the earth in oonaonance with the enlightened apirit
at tha age. recognition clearly the practice of the govern¬
ment ta main tain and pr- serie ia full vigor and antety all
the grant industrial pursuit* of tha oanatry,

Heaelved, Tl.at in Col. M m lligler, our candidate for Go¬
vernor. wr recognise a long tried, able, and faithful demo¬
crat. in whom there it no guile, and a man who, hy hit own
ure-aaaisent merit, ha* nam to tha exalted poaition which
g.e now bold* in the nlfectiona and rctpact of hi* fellow citi-
cena. We hail him a* the worthy repre-mtative and choaen
ataadard bearer of cur great and gloriou* principle*, and

of democracy upledge ourselves to do battle for I ho cau*o i
dor bia banner, until we >b*ll|achieve a signal victory, and
redeem U.c Keyatoae State from the miarule of it* present
whig governoc.

Kcaalved, That we will e< rdially aupport the election f
Seth Clover, at Canal Coroim-aittner. believing him to be an
able, honest, and incorruptible democrat, and well qualified
to diecharge the duties of that important and highly reepon-
r ble office.

Prrvioii- to adjournm-nt to the dth of March next,
the Preeideiit announced that a mac* meeting would be
held in the Court House nt 6 o'clock, to ratify the pro
en ding* The name* of conn- of the speaker* were an¬
nounced and among them Colonel Black, who ha* the
reputation of being a great popular orator

MAiS MEETINGS AT THE COURT HOUSE AND IN THE
MARKKT Sfpt'ARE.

At tight o'clock in the evening, a man* meeting wa-
beid at the Court Ii'U.-e to ratify the proceeding* of the
Convention The building was crowded to excess It
bad been whL-prred about. f»r the last two day*, that
CUonal bracer would come out in a rtrong cpeech at the
mas* meeting; hut he and hi* friend* went home in the
morning and spoiled the fun Col Bigler w.xa present
and many of the delegate* of the Convention
Mr Johv Lironn. delegate from Bradford county,

waa appointed Preaident. nud nddrewaed the meeting
He said he considered the hone r of lieing appointed Chair¬
man of that meeting the proudeat he had ever received
in the ct urae of hia life, aud he did not think he would
exchange it for the laurel* heaped, to-day up n hii
friead Col Bigler on hi* light. (Laughter) It waa.
indeed an honor to preaide over a meeting of the demo¬
cracy, in the Gibraltar of the State, which gave 4 NX)
majority to the good man now in hi* grave on the banka
of the Schuylkill How many will you give Bill Bigler '

Will you give hiiu 6ouu ' (Orie* of ..Yee") Well. I
will compromise with you f r S.SUO ( LkUgnter ) The
unanimity with which he ban obtained the nomination
ia without a parallel But he baa no ordinary mantocopewith.bold, frnrleea. and not very arrupulou*. Langh-
ter ) One who knew him when he proteased to be a de¬
mocrat.knew him a* well aa if he had beea within him.
told me to-day that he never went straight to any ob¬
ject Old Berk* haa promised 61X10 How many will
Montgomery give'* (Cile* of 1.500 ") Fifteen hun¬
dred W by that will make up for all the iron master*
and coal matter* la Schuylkill (Laughter Oae nun
in New York made no accret that he sent aevt-n hun¬
dred to TOte.
Judge Kkxt ih.1.v .It wa* found upon inquiry that there

were 200 vatea more polled than were In the county
( Laughter )

i'axsiM st.We wil) whip them now and make them
yay for a.l. What will old l.uxerne and Bradford do
Bradf< rd vrted far n»e till the democracy said they had
no one else to Tola fur I admit that -he ha- done
wrong, hut if ahe did, she did *o honestly At Harris-
burg one of her delegates t lion band M Imot will *o
d. fine hi* position a* to satiify the democracy What of
l.sncaetvr county I tupposv there are more of tha
mutineers here They wont home with heavy heart* I
would *ay to the other aide, treat them kindly when you
so borne They have acted mistakenly The old war
her«c (Col Prater) went home with hi* ears hanging,
but he wMl prick them up when the hour of haUle ar¬
rive* and unite with it* in defeating the enemy (Cheers )
Mr M- iiLivwrs. Senator of the State th>*n read a

preambi" and resolution- to the effect that the candi
date for the highest ffioe in the gift of the people wa-
elected with a unanimity almost unparalleled, itntl that
the beat iMerest* of the State demand that the demo
craey unite in vigororou* efl.,rt* to redeem the Old Key-.tone, and that thi* Uieeting do ratify the nomination*
cfCoi William Bigler for iiuvi rnor and Seth Clover for
Canal Commiaeioner

Col Bo. 1.1 a was then railed on to reply He aaid he
> ad never enjoyed ui h gratification and delight a* trom
the unanimity with which hie nomination had been
made Thi* h"w*»er. wa- not the occasion upon which
to exprvse hi* sentiment-.h» would do it upon another
occasion But he would now take the opportunity of
thanking them for their kindue** and for th balance
b* would leave t hem to a n able and devoted advocate of
t be democratic Interests.
Here thtrt were loud calls f ir Black
Col J*»o* LVsrx who wa* in the Mexican war in

Quitman'- division then came toward, and «eid. this
meeting had been railed aa a ratification meeting Al¬
io* me to say that the rail was unnecessary The no-
mutation Of Old, Bigler Ihe per pie of Pennsylvania rati¬
fied long %*<> and they ar» waiting to prove It Iniirgober
b»x» Tliey are now standing like a man .nd a woman
. t the ceremony of marriage after *w>aring day an 1
night, for the last twelve month* that their hearts war-
true (Ch-ers ) Still. It 1* wall to say something and
Allow no* a* one among thi- multitude to expre** th-
faith I feel in lh< suece-a of our rsow I nev- r went in¬
to a e« nl« »t with -urer hope H e must «uccreil i know
<4 nothing devilish or no rtal to keep u- fr-wn h-itig *nc-
e *aftti I Went rt ond thi- happy lew* of y ur* this morn¬
ing to wee how like it waa to the town of IXtg when I vau
tw-y. aud travelled thr> ugh it wltii my father I f un I it
I r4 much like the old. hut wonderfully altered for the
better, end when a* 1 was iws-ing I lnok»d at the train.
«nd saw the wealth «-f Pennsylvania earrl-d on tiie car-
J was curk-us to rownt the iiwmle-r I found it exactlylit; the v-ry number i-f the democratic Aid*-gate* in thi-
ronVeotlon (Rr«r* of huighti-r ) I said to myself,.tie a I thought of the eoincidencc yesterd-.y we were
aeatler-dover tliis n»*unta>n and that; to day w.- are
togrtber flH in line with the inrrmotive I* f *r*- ua an t
.11 going ah'-ad n<*r -hall we stop till we arrive at th*
goal Thi* I# the L-ti* t tl**l'« truth, and If anybody
doubt* me I appeal to the Alleghany r.,unty d' iegate-
f jv tha truth >*l what I say The re« laiiou* t.-d»y as¬
sume no Indlffi-reat part in thi* cri«i# We th-d m<-
« racy c< Pennsylvania ini* t<* the country »tan*l stead¬
fast to every r< nipt* Ri-e of the r**nstitntIon. an l a* an-
n** red as the rock th* -hor * f the Atlantic P nn

syivaiila is the centre if the I'nioli and shall the life
htmel he fr* sen in the heart of that Union The whole
country feel* that th- fixation of the Union depend- on

Pennsyivan.a Pennsylvania her»»lf teei- it f *r Iter life Is
rt nrettsd A- an llln-tration f the fact that P*-nn*ylva-
nin I* r< used to a sens* < f her true p* *ttlon. I will t.It you
.»o am rih t* * fa whig u< t. n *.(. ril.iml unt i few day*
age I aaid, I »opf.n.* ji it will go ail y, 11 ran f r John-
mi n III* reply a x (th- p«wl*r imit Ulng a -tamn.i. r

tn pwrfx-lloo I "I'll br < . I if I am "i aur of tli*i "

("nil uighter Iraki i'nt tb»n Johnaton will go
I rlhr taitfl " III* rwjny .gain w*#. H'bal i« th* mm of
thw tarttt it I ham n<> *¦ untry ( h.*r- V. g*n-
th mm thl* Ir.inn ijkwwtlon t* * |o*'ti"n ef lif* In Ik*
country. Tb» AftOPrat* re''t It W< l«iij Tin- man who
.r* apf*.#*4 to ii« arc afraid tokrfcit lath* fare It
otiall »<* Mt whether n»M|luii« «tt *t*nl by h»r
nrtr.*t|J*» "r wh'tIwr i !... will look tanndy .« wM| th*
Union U >tiliM to tli* h*ort I apeak for th* lomoeraey
of Prnn»y)ratua and I *) »h*t it wwra twttor !. r tl*<*ga
H«/hliigt.ii thot b. hand bad witheredM re h» *tgn*
tbr ooartfltnfh n in iHMl of mail ie. If w* ihaaMonpy It
to fsdnw barncter- of wat. r I 4* M Mill* wi||pwcmn/ZLl. /.,f -f -iMI n but I 4"firth*ir
r***iti?* imnrgr^>ion« An h^ I wifn'M *4®^
who»* head wa» ijnltr i rwy. I* wiring hi* t»#tiniooy **u
h» w«> fi.rly yeara of pg< Th* ronnwrl wlprw*a«l hi*
mrrprlar and the judge bwggwA him to a*r<>iint for hi* ap-
|< amen , M on bl« t.-Ilav nr depend- th* whnlw ra*»

Well, then I will toll j< tir honor If jron in*i«t upon it
I war l*.r» eighir-onw J.or* ago. but I lir*d forty-en* on
thr f **t*rn *h«r* of Aarylan.t nn4 I think th*
!*»< In Ma mirry will n*»*r hold nv accountable
f r that . (hoar* of laughter Jo.t an with tb*
whig*. w» will In44 thwm a*' uintahl* only for wh .t tb*yharw ibar not for what lb»y haw* Ml undone Whi r*
doe* oiotn John*ti n itamlWw *r* t I IndkHL that
thrr* I* no dar.gwr'4 th* t nkm Now I iwli- *. th*rw
I- though I am a* IH'I* iii*j...**d to h* fright. tied a« any
.nan. and th*r* aiway* will h* danger whtl* th**nn«tt-
tat ion i« not regard, d a* «aeri d Th* Union I* an ark
Tli* legend rf {b« Kleg of l*ra*l Waring np.-n th* ark
Inforwi* ii» that hi immediately 4J*il. If w* t-ar open
th* I Hh death i* wr pnrthin. tor th* Union ita.-lf will
.II* I do not wt*h to »ny anything again* t'-donwl John-
wton, tmt if hi- w*r» rlrrtwd to morrow. tb*T* i* not a
man *< nth of Stax.n ami Inmm « Um wunid r*ly uponr*nn*y1rania or npon th. .tahfUty of th* t nion. fh*ll
»* tell th* men >4 iinttmn, » dlrlakm. with whom am
f-ngtt *i4wwy kt» 1. vtdthe Dnlf that W* do not r*-
inpi -t th* right* "f th* Booth and that we will light
l^ainet h'm Wt 'ha: t. ly him nul «lept onlr
wh' a tlie flag Hont;*«l. thai! w» let hat 'tag be iiai»|4 I
|o th» '»*t or ral*.-an ai in iralowt H' Itlrtr.nf N. Tor *'

. nitdwt whtrh a " I t'»r wh t nght nnd»r fl. n (Jnttm n

roiled Par thrwerb**ra t"» 'A. Mark and ram. f rw* i
f"to *h* twitw hf the li«"' Hod «h. op hin t.y th* hand )
am no frh . I of alarrey and t do mt t ...* gh .Of

lot 1 would nwl t r th a l i n to pH. <¦« t r ill
li » mpgeta that oil ir.t reoiend.oi- el i* I
f. 11 t ifi le; who . n n for iff < 4*1* ah r- d ..

W>* at 4 t i e I tlo "t 11 IV. *ri o "i t . ty
#w«f <Jn *4 in m .» t - 'an hf »>«? h'V.
of r ywrt f m »4 «w . t . .te '.* t t

S? J i ... I t hut) . m 1* tiro*It »" ,r *

elothex txftko*) h.rxelf in the attitude of reaurrectiwo.
HUti redeemed to lhe world. (Loud cheers) If site

li otrd Coli i,il Jtbuiton, tin if Is liot a fibre in the I'niou
that wt uld ivd ftK'l pained i-y tb« :i-t.not an edge
that »' hid net foil it> cuU «s lit «ohu t'raukUu
(Laughter.) But thisshall not l>e You are here to-day
taming the flag of the Union high and lifted up. not a

-'tripe unclean and every star a- bright ax when it- first
beams broke 011 the country, and when the conflict is
orrr. we shall see it radiant with glory on the Capitol, to
give assurance that I'enn-ylrania Is true to her first lore,
and ite ilevoti d to the Union aa when she signed the
-ai red ciiTriiant that bindx the tallou together in the
hoinlx of an everlasting confederation
Coi Hlack concluded amidst most vehement cheering,

when it war announced that there waa another meeting
heir g held in the open air. and it waa then propoxed to
adjourn to the market square The motion was adopted.
On arriving there, we found a stage ereeted. lights

hurtling, a trtniendous gathering, and Mr. Chexney.
Speaker of the House of Representatives, addressing
them, die went btrongly for the Union, and the compro¬
mises of the constitution
Mr John W. Imsh next addressed the meeting. In

the course of his observation*, he said the hopes »f the
whigx were disappointed, who chuckled at the idea of
dissension and disunion in the democratic ranks. He
spoke of Colonel Bigker in glowing terms, as a man who
had worked hia way up from a poor boy, till now he was
candidate for the highest office in the State Mr. F.
made a Union aud compromise speechlion. Ggoaut: R. Hashi 11. and Mr. Csi.wott. and Mr.
Docohebtt also made Union speeches, and the meeting
broke up at eleven o'clock
There was another German mass meeting close by, go¬

ing on at the same time, and a band of music celebrating
the victory in prospect; and thus ended the Reading
Convention.

Our Baltimore Correspondence.
Baltimore,June 6, 1861.

The A'ttf constitution.Horrible Accident.Peniten¬
tiary Troubles.Marylawl Institute.Turkish
Dresses.The 1 'aennt Archbishoprick, &c. <J-c.
From present indications, there remains but

little doabt that the majority for the new constitu¬
tion, in the whole State, will exceed ten thousand.
Thus have the people vindicated their rights, and
disregarded the false teachings and predictions of
the interested parties who labored so unremittinglyto deceive them. The falsehoods and false theories
resorted to by tho opponents of the constitution,
have lessened them in the estimation of the whole
community.
A most horrible accident occurred yesterday

morning, caused by the explosion of a large iron
kettle used in the establishment of Messrs. Kelly
& Kanders. The kettle was filled with boiling
pitch, and whilst a young man named Joseph ^tans-
bury was replenishmg the tire under it, it exploded,
throwing the burning fluid over bis person, and
burniDg him in the most horrible manner. No
hopes are entertained of his recovery.
The ap|K>intment by the Governor, of William

H. Jenkins, as Warden of the Penitentiary, has
caused u rumpus in that establishment, on account
of his alleged incompetency to perform the duties of
the post. Yesterday, Messrs. William H. Turner
and vVilliam M. f^turr, both sent to the Governor
their resignations as directors, in consequence, and
it is expected that other members of the board will
also resign. Mr. Jenkins, the new Warden, is
scarcely known to our citizens, with the exception
that he was an unsuccessful applicant to Collector
Marriott, for the station of boatman. It would be
hard, however, to find a cempetent successor to so
able and accomplished an officer as his predecessor,
Isaac M. Densen, Esq.The new hall of the Maryland Institute, in tho
course of construction, over the Marsh market, be¬
ing upwards of three hundred feet in length, is pro-

frossing rapidly, the windows of the second story
eing set. It is the intention of the Institute to

have it completed in time to hold their annual fair
in it, in October next.
The Turkish female dress has been extensively

adopted at Norfolk, especially by those ladies who
have-<mall and handsome feet and uncles. In this
city the ladies .-till fight shy of it, though the dress¬
es of the children are beginning to assume some*
thing of the desired form
No dovelopementi have yet been made as to who

will be tho successor of Archbishop Eccleston,
though the nominations inade by tne suffragan
Bishops have been .-ent to Home. The Rev. L)r.
Ryder, Pro-ident of the Georgetown College, is un-
derstood to be one of those nominated, and the Rev.
iVlr. McCoskrey, who was recommended by the de¬
ceased Archbishop, another.

Our Philadelphia Correspondence.
PhilaiiRLitiia, June 6, 1851.

A F"ica< m High Life.Fourth of July A/>proj>rii-
tu.ii.Military Jealousies.The Bad Double;I.

A game at fisticuffs took place this morning, with¬
in a stone's throw of the criminal court, which has
had the eflect of reviving in the recollection of
tjuakerdom a tale of scandal that was talked about
a month since. K. C. laimbert, who was a partner
n the legal business vithG. B. Browne, disappearedfrom the city in company with a young lady of ro-
si-ectabihty, and it was said had departed for the
World's Fair. leaving his wife, a lady of large for¬
tune, disconsolate. Dr. W. P. Lambert, the broth¬
er of the missing lawyer, had taken possession of
the office which the latter and Mr. B. had occupies!,and wished to act us the agent for his brother,
openly asserting that his partner was not making a
fair division of the pro,... d* "f the partnership.There was also an imputation that his brother's
books had been carried off. Mr. Browne's dander
rix under these aspersions, which were reported to

ulkea itIh'tn. and he walked into the affections of the medi¬
cal man with a vengeance, darkening his orbs of
vision, and drawing !i ropiptM lilyuion of claret, to
appease the uar.es of his offendcj dignity. This
act was followed up by the assailant going before
the Mayor, and giving bail for his aii|>earaaee to
answer the assault Mis father had heard the oc-
usations. and told his son he must resent them, or
he would himself.
Councils have given $1,500 toward»the Fourth

of July and we seem likely to have a day of it.
The City Brigade, however, do not evin>"e a dispo¬sition to participate, either feating to show their
wn weakliest,.or fr ra the usual jealousy at the

idea being started b\ the off! :crs of anothernrigude.he companies are. however, recommended to jointhe parade, hut not as a brigade. There never
was a pro- exsion attempted in this city, 1 what
some jiortions of the military, actuated pet',alotude*. threw cold water upon it.

( apt. Powell Muaek applied to Fudge Kane, this
wed (rowmorning, t» he released from the ***) hail in which

he was n< Id hy the nited >tat.s "tnmissioner, to
answer a charge of having maliciously left two of
his crew at Pernamhuco; hut after a hearing, the
Judge increased the bond to $vl,.5isi.
A ileh-gation of the United 8tate* Engine, of

Philadelphia. will participate in the firemen'* pa¬rade. in your city, on Mou.lay next. They will
number about thirtv, and, during their atuv, will
he the guests of the Empire Fire owpany No. 42
font members ear new Hook and 1 .adderCompanywill also fartk tate.

Eliza Moult ith. a miserable woman, much given
to intf>xi> ation, la*', night set Ire to her clothe*,
ft m her pipe, and w»« so awfully burned that her
life is enilnegered. iler husband was also much
burix I while attempting to eitirtgui-h the firn
A hoy, twelve years of age, the «>B of PhilipF« ndcrn.'gle, died laaf night, from the effect* of a

fall into a eeapool ye«terday; the arch built over it
gave way with hia weight.
The steamboat < >bio was taken up on our see-

tioral dock, thi* morning, for repair*. About
fifteen feet of her how was entirely cut off by the
collision with the Stockton.
The t icrman musical aocietie* of ottr city start

for Baltimore to morrow afternoon, to participate
in the innsieal festival to be held there oo Mon¬
day, Tuesday, and \\ edne*day. The societies
from New York, Boston, and N<w*rk, are to ar¬
rive by the J* o'clock train from New York.

tn fat rite "-tiTB at *3*7 a >4 a , ormunry
- ftate at |3 M a «-4 i.'4; .

?4 . « tt 31 ., fancy .in. at ?* «" » * **. Pnr*
at MUaHU. intra Ohio and fan** WW"**

CITY TIIAUIC REPORT.
r*n.»> )¦»?«-«!. *.

Anin hare ant carted the rate* reached JUO bblx
r. aria, at 16 fi# and anta fS.
lliiawai exhibited (treat languor, t.000 ll.« Ameri¬

can vert porcbaaed at Utr
It*ir« .A better feeling Waa rnanifct. la tha

Hmr market to-day. Induced by a more animated Inquiry
both for the borne ami export trade, and a dlrprxRi'.n
u|"n thi part <4 MMt t« «t'fe <upplie« in preference
t< riling at current rate« The aal.' .f d .m. »tlc com-

prtae
¦* "buut 1,000 bbl« .uperflne No 2 at 13 ."><1 a VI 7i ;

mi x. d to '»? rif. u*atrri» at VI-7 a <t «'t ordinary
to cbotee
Ohio at
Geneete
at M «a *5 12 , and -xtra Denec at 15 2A a pfl
the cloae but Uttle could be had at our inafcl" figuree.
Canadian war lull but xteady; *00 Mr in bund fetched
9412), Tber *a« no apparent alteration in Southern, of
ehlch *«i bbl« ». re taken at It SO a f4 *2 for ordinary
la good 'tralrht and V4 *7 a f5 50 for fancy brand*
Rye flour waa worth alfont V3 37 !j per bid.. at which 1'*)
bblx ftutnd huyera There waa iinth ng gnlng on in
meal i»f wheat the only anle reported waa 1A00 bti'hala
i.eneeee, prime, at prlrata rontract Market declining
Hi,' wa« nominally aa lad inoted O«»« »¦not «eiltog
fre. ly Imt were Arm at ttc a fAc for Jeraey. due for
rln r and 47c for ranal fern waa a.,metbing better
1- in* atcn-irely Inquired for. while the Mppty waa not
an large Tile quantity Hepoacd of *«< about iiOO'IO
bnahela handaome northern white at 14J4c do yellow
altftr gflOe tv«atern mixed at M',c a »7>te.; and
heated at ad'- a Me

Coat .A moderate bualneaa waa done in foreign, em
bracinr one entire cargo if Norn flentta at about IS 7a.
-lit) ton* >i wcaetie at M AO and 160 do. Scotch at ft 26
Anthocite re mained quiet but Arm
Cn-rrr*..1Ihe market erinc* a ateadb r fkellng than

yi-t.rdar the -aJra Mdng ahout lJOtt tmlea at a decline
f ftdlr naif a r nt ittee the arrival of the Aatn. or on a

la-l- if A,c tof middling uplaad*
form haa h»e* In fair re.|»ieet. with aalea e< Ho huge

dnta at 11 inti |n bfllayft ri flM lWdn Rio at
tc and flat do ,*t fUmtngnat *e a*',c

l'i « hi a« xxi re a trtfb lower with iulea of t.M0 Ihe
I t. gteae at .Vc n i.e.
Ion.lie ruppiy of all kind* wr llmlleil. an I the

t itrki In ci t ,o* II'" |Ule A fi » hoodie quintal*
< uri ' Rank I. i"ti red .? M. and 'JO bUff Me I
¦n T« *. $10.

luMT^-Cottoe to Ltrerpoc.1 r»!w4 ,t 8
Worn was off. nog njor* freely, and fr..in 50 000 to 00.000
bu»hel» were lEg*gitJ at 4.J iiaU 800 a -100 bbL. of lard
at J-» <*t per ton To London. 1 *«i »,bl- flour were an-

gagid at la. ksl.. auU.Ha- s.1ik1j *, per bbl «»*aUrr.r.ud»
H»uiidid Naval storm were steady, at 2s pur 280 lbs .

ana for href 4« 6d was demanded To Havre otton was

Ik ti*' To California ratea were lesi brisk, and
tbi-rhiaf amount offering was at rather lower ratea on
the higher clipper figures.
Fatit.All descriptions were comparatively neglected

A parcel of 7U) bbls Malaga raisins found buyers at $2 JO
a $2 84; and 25 casks currants. »t7'4c

IIav was .ssenlially the nuns as noticed yesterday,
About 500 hales liave been dispoaed ofa: 50 a 55c. cash
IIkur.Prime American dew rotted wa* held firmly at

$1.10; anil Manila at 511- 6 months; but we heard of uo
transactions worth reporting.
Hints hare been very much deprcssi-d the present

week, snd but few purchases hare been made, notwith¬
standing the concession of a half cent by importers, on

nearly every description in market The operations have
not exceeded 4.500 Porto Oabelloe. 22 lbs at 11c ; 2.300
Buenos Ayres.20', Ihs at 14.V 1.400 Maracaibo, at
about lO'.c ; 700 Cuba, at »r ; 500 Rio Grande. 21 >»' lbs.,
at 14c.: 500 New Orleans, at 10 a 10V L300 Knglish
and Irish slaughter, at 6«4c ; and 250 doien Knglish
calf skins, 7 a 8 lbs , at 7c.
Iao*.The features of the market were the same, while

the sales amounted to 200 tons Scotch pig. at >19 a >19 50;
and 150 Knglish bars, at >35. 6 months
Laths have arrived rather sparingly, and hare met

with a brisk demand, at >1 62». per M
Leai>.Holders of some kinds of foreign were asking

higher rates; but. as far as we renld learn, no bnyers
appeared. A small lot of 500 pigs Ualena brought >4 70,
cash.
Lims.Amongst the transactions repertod to-day were

1.500 bbl* common Rockland, at 85e and lump at >1,
at which there wa* a good inquiry making.
Lfatmi k.There Is nothing particularly new in the

market this week. Prices are Arm, though the stock is
increasing There is more confidence placed upon the
future, and the fall trade will probably be very extensive
Business in boots and shoes has been rather light, there
being no other demand than that from city dealers; hut
quotations were gt nerally the same Some of the sound
manufaeturiDg houses, feeling the effect of the recent
failures in the California trade, have, with commendable
pride. 1.ought up their own paper wherever they could
find it. We feel a pleasure, also, in recording the fact
that some of the failed Anus are paying 50 per cent of
their debts at maturity, and only ask an extension on
the balance.
Mm assis. though steady, was not very brisk, and the

only operation reported, was 150hhds. Cardenas at 20 et*
Navsl Rtohss were not active, but with the excep¬

tion of spirits of turpentine, which was more abundant
Hnd easier, remained quite Ann A'jiongst the sales were
bi t) bbls North County rosin at $1 80. delivered 450 do
spirits turpentine at 30c. a 04c ; and 300 do crude at
about >3
°"-s.Linseed was held pretty stiffly, but was not in

very gre»t_ demand From store 5 000 galls were pur¬
chased at 74c a 75c.. cash. V'hnle was moving slowly at
42 .c a 45c Further parcels of olive, to the extent of
500 baskets, were taken at >2 02>,. four months.

1 howsiom..In pork there was more movement to-day,
but prices were no better. The operations foot up 2.000
bbls. including some sold last evening not previously
made public.) at >14 75 a >14 81 for new mess >14 25 a
>14 3, tor old >13 25 for new prime ; and >12 25 for old
Be. t declined a trifle, and was dull. 150 bbls mess wer«
taken ut >8 C2 a >11 ; and prime at >5 a >6 Beef hams
snd cut meats were without any decided alteration Lard
was not very steady About 300 bbls prime were dU-
p<HM'u of wt 9c. Butter and cheese were in actirc demand
for consumption, and realised full figures.
Rio has been simulatively active during the past

six days, and the market, influenced by the favorable na-

u8"u,h,'r* »d»ices, with a light stock, has stiffened
a little, the total sales amounting to over 1.500 casks ordi¬
nary to choice, at >2 87 a >3 50
Sfgabs..Small parcels of Havana were selling at >24 50;

and 20,000German at >10.
8kbits .Whiskey has again given way. the abundant

supply coming forward by railroads and canals being
greater than the wants of the trade, gome 300 barrels
prison were let off at 22'4c. a 22}ie.; and luhhds drudge
at 22c.
qoT.\!La? " remained buoyant and steady. The trade took
300 hhds. Cuba, at about previous rates; 100 do. Porto
Rico, at 5 '.,c. a 6\c.; and 200 boxes brown ILirana. at
6c. a 6J,c.
Tallow..A sale of 6.5O0 lbs. prime was made at 7c.,

cii>h. 3Iarkct drooping.
Tobacco..There ha*be.-u more animation In the mar-

Itet this week; but there has been no variation in prices.
which, if anything, inclined downward 450 hhds Ken-
tuckj have been disposed of at tic a 12c ; 43 do Mason
couuty. at 11 >,c.; 47 do Maryland, at 6'«c. a fl*,'c 182
Ules Havana, part at 35c. a 95c ; 75 cases Florida at
16c a 22c a few bales Connecticut, at 20c.; and 100 Ba-
racoa. at about 19c.
Wiska.A lot of 150 baskets champagne sold at >12 a

>13 0 months.
llooi..The market still continues flat for this arti¬

cle Holders are encouraged to be tirui by ths heavy
operation* at the M eet, which are lieicg made at prices

1 V'*? 'Lc»e pi la<| (»a*on Manufacture
on the other hand, think that the low price bf goods
and heavy importations from abroad must cause a ma¬
terial df rime, and In expectation of such recession they
are buying very sparingly The market in consequence
Is In a very unsettled and uncertain -late
The aggregate receipts of produce by the North river
t* to-.lay. w. re.Ashes 25o bkls flcur. 17.000 do

meat .^05 packages; wheat. 0 000 bbls; rye. 2 000 do :
oats. . ,4)0 do.; corn. 42500 do.; pork. 1 400 pkg. beef.

V"bbl4
C n"*"1"-^ J° lard. 117.500; and whiskey.

MARKETS EL8EWHF.Hr.
STOCK SALES.

K.,i,,Jr*Hoar*-"» shsrst Michigan
m d. aV.: "i,f';-!' n(l( oV:'»n I *»'tr..l R.ilr/.d

H .Ilrnsd lit !i V J i'e ll" Railroad, (JO', l» Fitchhnr*
d lefi. 'ia- ,

' hurhdk Onnty Railr»ad, .'I',; 150 Phil?
u. b^'ii "altlmors Railroad. in.; iuR.it.
».v 5? J wia"tL 1 K'»<ti»* Railroad. 4<t Mll
¦»'V 50 do., fl",; >1 ds bind. 5(>\ 126 s'tat *>K in d,

SV- X'iiin iiiu' "5-%- «<v. blOd, 37; He ilo., tssm (7 II,la V>< a v..

p, c'ar. Jd' 2.iV~ J"aV'"11»"'1 W..re».Ur K.dr ad. I.k;>,'.
, ; i#< \ J Kulrrxil, !«»«. 17 oj.

d«a.kur*|, Railroad. ; |ft Comnsnv M' &
wiL;J. L l,r*" RAdrtsd Rea ls.'C',; 2m>

f r, an! Railroad Roads, 'S-., SIV i:.,<*»i H. llcaa
« . ntral R.s 1'road 8 p»r esat roavartil-ls B nJ<. -t*i. In.','..
raad*» Zf~a'hj'r"J'''»"»* *."' *s««»ehuaotts Ra,l

* I. -,fRailroad SU\: 74 do.. MM. 31;
< o'u * *»*»"..'Baitroa.I. !<«; fa Edsowofth foapaay,Baato», I c.reord and Montr, nl Railroad. M',: Caa-

t. r C< mpany. t>'4; pat Vsrtnoat Central Railroad,
t.J""' 6 .>Vr«l floorz-tl* Lehigh lat .

i'! r-' 11"l-arsA Roadlag Railroad,
a

' 'II :J»i d« 31',; Fdldo.. 311. yn
rsl do.. 3M.: :> P,Ba Railroad. 1.1 ?»

^ . "n ? "'a ri,d,J6 *¦ ,n" Canal. If.' Wdo .4,
I' » Clrard Baak e. 12*.; 2K K»n-isi»u.B Rank. t». «
Cent antown R»ilr..ad, If. Kcntnekj Baak. 1<«
31» wn i w

'"0 ,h*r., Readia* Railroad.
OAi ^1 11't ! rri' 1,1 H»*r4-
~ I «-l'*»h la« *¦?',; .*« .hares Rss llnr Railroad 3i 50
* ..11 u !li V f Bsmiahiir* Railr .ad, Li. Sal,,~

r
" RBllr,,»'1 1«ada, 75. *» shores Roadiag Rail-

Ba mmosb. Jnria5.-fff««» H»ar4-V> shares York and
."Railroad, 2'l; go do. 23 At ths hoard to day,

*'r '"i l «. closed at MS bid. PI3\ asked Mirrland V.,
oi 'a k- d Raltimore «'«, l-ytl, |IK<4 |,ld tlaltim-.ee

T»"lL?'w. i*;?- «« asked; do aharoa.
7' Md, 77 asked York and Cumberland, 23 bid 23 . askad
Baltimor* and Faaqnehnnnnh, ¥> naked. i

hnmestic markets.
Nisi Birronn (Ni, Manair.(For the week ending

.lune 2. lk-'.l) .Fps-rm.The market Is very quiet and
we nave nly to re|svt sals* of 150 bbls at >1 2*. and
2*1 M.I* on private term* Whale rontlnuso In active I
demand. Is lh for ei|«rt and home Use and sale* of up-
wsrd* of'Mao I,Ms. have Isen made, slnee otif last at
prirs-s ranging fr. m 41r to 4-k- The tranaaetlons in
elude Jfon |.|,i, f.r export, at die 4<o bbl* ground tier
at 41 I,r 1 wo bbls N W Coast at 41 ',e IMu bhls do
at 42e ; 330 Md. d<> al43'. e.; l>«M.b do at 12',e i
6" t-bls d'- at 42',e fltift bMs do at 42 ,'e JOo Mil. do
at 43c and *00 bids the price of which we did not
leain WT,a|et,.ne.W" have only to report a sals of
8 W,tilt* N W Coast, at She per lb

Ts legraphlr Itc|*ort«.
Naw Oni kass June 5. 1H51

Th'-r< is not mneh dotng In cotton.operal .r* awaiting
the advlers per Asia Floor Is dnll at > ko. and large
lots are « ff,-rinf t lee* without baser*. We** nork is at
>14.rOa >14 ».2'» Raeon sides are at h ,r ity and
skr uldcrs at fl'.e a f>'4e Rugar I* improving, fair srll*
at ..\c. Rio e,.ffre U at a 9',e.

, .
R»l Tivnet .fane 6. iv.1.

hale* have I .-en made to-day. of :o0 bbl- of Howard
atiert flour at >4 25

^ .
.osmsstv* June 8. 1*41

«'n Tbiir-dey In our market fiflo bu-he|s of Oene.-e
Valley wh. at Sf Id at >1. and »*I busha Is at (We The
lots o ld to-, ay were not prime. aLd lh. ¦*!*» were light
Prlres vary fi'rn fhrtner qiMitations Prima y*lb>w earn
bring* 60 cents.

" 'rai n. June 6. 1841.
The receipts of the pa^t twenty four hour* have been :

. Flour r.uoo bbl*: wheat 18l«ai bu*h»l* eorn 28two
bn^el- The mark.t thr f|.,Ur h*. been rather h.avv
but priers nr. unrhanged Rales 1 880 hU* There ha*
Men a moderate Inquiry for wh"nt with a steady mar¬
ket IfdO hmhrl'sold at 78e for Ohio Corn is in good
fa quest. at better nrleea. Raise, If.(dK) bushels at 44, a
45 * Fbur freight* ar* now q.iot*,| Bt 4-ie and cirn
at 8>^e.

_.
Ai.aivr June 8.1861.

R'-eeipt* alnee our last .Flour g."ssi hbl*. ; whvst.
tu ne; e<m. li.om bushels The transaction* In flour
were .mailer than ye-ler lay. reaching only 1 .**i hhls at
pr- vl'ojs rates Prime wheat ha- I* *n ln pretty fair re¬

quest. hut r< rnmou has been dnll with a declining ten¬
dency Rab *, 2 4»w> bushel* at 86 i,e l.T Chicago Corn
MfMyatysftsriay i rate. Rale. Qflo huaheli at
'I'J" round yellow and 54c for mixed western 2f)o0
bu-,«; 'Tf were sold at 72',e Whl.key is at 22-, for
prison and Ghio with sale* of 200 bbl*

llarrlMI,
At Brooklyn, on tha 5th of Jim# t.r tli« RaT .Y->ht»

t'awthoma Mr Jon- A MttiMi. of {f«>w Torh, to Mi«a
LvMt fiiJ im.il, 'f M John N II
On Thnr>day earning Jun» 5, hi R. * A Lao of Rod.

f«rd M K rhtiirh, Mr Am maai o M C* iwraao to MIm
PaBtN Jaur Aaaoi i>. nil of thl« city
On th« 2M of Mar. U>" K If 0.tli Id. Mr

Fnmrana Irl'lM W» Mt«« ft. on 11 , R Jniufhtrr of
Hi# lata Pamaal 0. Illion. t' R Nary

MWI,
At Ilia raahlanea rf Hot Brtar II Ah«W ti*) Hr.ni

.toot Wllllani'biinrh. on Frtdar. Jnna h. < mm natirt
of tha Into Uabrlol Haaana. of thi* city, in tha 7'dh y»»r
of hat afa.

II. t rantnina »M1 ba takan to ,«nr Harbor. I f for In-
t» tii«nt. on Monday A M 'th in«t

hud«l« rlr. on ihr 5th of Jnnr « .-i of Kw'bar I
Kldildrr avail 20 yoora

III* hri.ih<r« Jotin. Chnrlaa Andraw and frlan.to of
.1 lb In IIJ nir ra-yai Ifnlly In'it. .1 in ,'l Hl« fioaral
fTiln bia fhtbar'a n «til»nr« No. 41 V -t Br .laiy -.n

K lotdai obla) aft< rn«'it at M < If- r-mnt.ia
Will 14 h" n tn (I l»tlT« 'I

«"| Tl inlay " ift« v .fnoa 5 it *' i. f«»-
i r I. d*"«I .< r rf 1' .<nd ! fan II * "n. ¦ 1 .

i. r. an I '¦ month"
Hi. .it ti at^J f: ni f.n ; r .<?. u *

iiiTii«d to ttt«od the funeral. thin afternoon, at 2o'clock,
rw.0.ft!!**."* wHhooi further uhMmi

I . i> . ^ uue' Mw Maria Hull, widow of the
late Voter .1 Hon. **)., aged tit venr*

llcr remains aid he lukcu to i\luderiiook for in¬
terment.
On May 'i8d, at Chelsea. Maesarbiiartts, after a severe

Ultiee*. Hamilton Bm.mubl Vol si. oldest sou of Rebecca
K i bUDfj and Thomas Young. of this eity
At Raleigh. Teun May 27. lion William U Tulkv,

o' II e Supreme Court of Tenncs»e«

BAR1TIMK INTKliLIOKNCK.

Movements of the Ocean Steamers.
S».|V"' Wats. tou.
a^2Sll Uverpool... May *... N.w Tort.
H?ih°frfe Boston May 31... .Liverpool.
FuSdi Hatf. . .d,n, g.. . N#w Vork.
Florida Now York. ..Juao 7... .Savannah.
¦StiiT vew ywrkC " '{uo* 2- . . . C^r'Mtoa.
£.f|* Now Tort.. Juno T. . .liverpooI.
JVIvJ- Now Tort...June 9... Bermuda to 9t T

-¦. Juno 11... .Lirerpool.
KmolrwY'itJ *r'W Kork...Junoll....Ba*ana, fca
Mtuecitf Now Tort.. Juno U.... Chagren.
Prometheus Now Tort... Juao 13.... San Juan. Kit.
wV2f.JL;. June L3... .New Tort.

n
Now Tort. ..Juno It Iiromon.

S^~? r ... Now Tort. ..June 16 NowOrloans.
North America. ...Now Tort. ..Juao 17... .Oalway.

Pm*t wT Now York, Jone T.

!" ¦'"* J Ml MOON am morn 1 00
sun (ats 7 26 | HIOH watar morn 1 41

Iron-
Bhipo.Constitution (pkt), Butler. Liverpool. Orinuoll,

Minturn k Co; Tandalia, Smith, do. R Post; Emma, Kdiard.
a*7#?!.U. J4 Schumacher; Erie, Lewis, Cuba. l(

'' Mai well, Ouebec; Qeo Turuor, Priure,
Bio, J W Elwell; Kate liuator. Bill, Mobile.
. B4*ks~Lucipnrus (Hols). Kloopenburg, Hstaria; Dromo-
'"ir (Br). Pyne, Londonderry, Orinnell, Minturn St Co; Sa-
«T£.°.W u rlfyi ?hJ?' J.Oirden; Dover (Br). Dohl, Ouebec,
n2g2* i V Lolland (Sw). Nelson, Ricntbueto, E Bech
& Kunliiirat.

a(?.'). Benghuist, Calway, BoononCraves
fc Co; Fere Fogo (Bm), Do Mcndonoa, Maranham, H K
Corning: Arve Mahlmnn. Curaooa. Booaen Oraves k Co;
v°i!5 a \^r,VDavisoa, Cornwnllie. L H Aitken; Isabella
Read, Ashby, Key West. Ladd k Stanaard; 0 W Smith, Por-
Pr; Taakoe, Small, and Acklnm, Philadolobia: Sn
l"k®. Sawyer, Cherry bold, Thompson k Hunter.
Sehrs.Adelaide, Sam peon. 8t Thomas, Msitland. Phelps k
n^V"' S W Lewis; Ea Avant. Dun¬

bar. Ilalifaa, J M Donnell; Samuel P I.ow. Smith, Baltimore;
Ti 1 Wfck; Trknsis A Goodwin,

Carlisle; Boston, Kelly, and Almeda, Welding. Philadelphia,
Cabot, Nickerson, Boston; H Newell. Coombs, Haverill.
Sloops-Victorv Baker, Fall Riven F Brown. Miller, and

» igilant, H ells, Providence; Emily, Pratt, Derby, Conn.
Arrived.

.®.hiR.Dtfe«e*<Br>- Kerr- Liverpool, 37 days, with mdse
and aiu passengers. to D Pilkington. May 23 and 24, lat 45

2c*7, \*.w l»W.'|uantitles of held ice and icebergs.
8hip Harriet (of Bsth). Berry. Glasgow. ZT days, with

mdse snd 233 passengers, to Dunham k Dimon. Fell in with
* IV*®Ju.mler «f ,et;ber« 10 th« E*»» »t the Grand Banks,

master
Boardman, Baltimore, 10 days, ia ballast, to

Adam C,rT (Br), White. Olassow. 33 days, with mdse
and 162 passengers to A Woodhull. May 2!. lat 46 30, Ion 46
passed through several large ioebergs and a quantity of small
pieces. June 1, lat 40 28. ion 68 50, saw steamship Franklin.
« i'n* ^cuce.^°r Southampton and Havre.
Bark MarauU of Chandos (Br), Corlenso, Newport, via

iron and 32 p&stengers, to u F k if
rfrig John (Br). CrofU, Liverpool, 62 days, with coal and
YelZWr-J*?* A

",y 3,1 Ion 66 40.
. poke Br brig Curlew, of Sunderland, from Bordeaux for Phi-
lauelpnta, 40 days out.
Brig Peru (Br). Carey. Sligo, 31 days, ia ballast, with HO

paasencers. to Gnnnell, Minturn k Co.
Brig Eliiabeth f Br), ITilson, Limsriek, ia ballast, with 63

f oisengers. to order.
H,n0T" (Haa). Bay Harburg, 31 days, ia ballast.

ZJ1!1 PI.Et0 R«'J«*old k Brothers. May 29. lat 40
36, Ion 49 30, fell in with a Urge number of icebergs and
Considerable field ice.
Brig Washington (C S Coast Survey) Swsrtwout, Alexna

dna. 3 a. June 1 (see Naval lutell).
Behr Whedbee (ol Ocrs, oke), Wahsby. St Tkomat, lSdays

with hides, tomaster. (The W arrived June 5 )
SchrGolota (of Brookhaven), Tuthill, Baracoa. 11 dars

with tobacco and fruit, to T Gilmartin.
t «.}<". Grilhn, Charleston, V days, with cotton, to N
I M < ready k Co.

atortfc
<""orn,:,, r,°"'tr' Waahington, NC, 3 days, with aaval

Schr J H Ilughcs, Johnson. Newborn, NC. 5 days, with
n aval stores.
Schr J Junes. Smith. Care Bitterns. 4 days.
Jfhr J Estell, Pennington, Plymouth, NC. 6 days.
Schr Bounty, Parker, AlcganJria, 6 days.
Schr Margaret, Woglam. Petersburg. 5 days.
Schr Chief. Van Name. Virginia. 2 days.
Schr C P Brown, Applegate. Virginia. 2 days.
Schr Rainbow, Williams, Philadelphia, 3 days.
Schr Monitor. Besse, Wareham, 2 Jays.
Sehr Ellen Rodman. Sherman, New Bedford. 2 days.
Scl.r Jane. Calligan. Machiaa, 6 days.
Sloop Thomas B Hswkint, Jones, Providence.
Sloop Harvest, Fuller, Providence.

Smiled.
Ship Congtitntion. Britton, Liverpool; and others.

®~At sunrise, SW nnd light; meridian, do; at sun-
oet, SE, and nggthtr thick,

. ¦¦ - ^4

Telegraphle Hmiinw Kcports.
1-1,., Bactisiobe. June 6.

Arrived.Hiram Gerard, and Emily Johnson, NTork Eli
Toni,send. Boston; S Connor, Saiannah.

»»»».

r, . . . _
Cmaii.istoiv, June 4.

Cleared.Bark Atols. Boston.
Sailed-Tj bee. NTork.
Arrived.Bark Zamora, Boetoa.*'W *»'*.

Ntort'.**"'° U B'ld"ln lnd H«»rietta?'Baltimore'"Mscoa.
Clesred-n N Gtmball. ntltimor4.
bai.ea.Urar.ciu N«nell# rortsm nth. NH.

Arrived.Bark Boe. Liverpool.
3.

, ,. . Foreign Mails.
.ki'i k

*' ft'»t*»n»er Bnltie, for Liverpool, wUJ olose nt

tbl u-'r.B,1*T ,0.r Bermuda, St Thomas, Porto Rieo. and all
iteedlni R.", m*<ir r" I' P" N"1'"- wi" cl,>»* the
VD* ,

"1 Eachaage), on Monday, vtb inst.
for *" ul»nd». eaoept British, must bs

them
* * ° M lh* rtt,t 0!ftre cannot forward

wlVrr:*'/: «»v»na and California.

m>?Un2Lprr"'* 'I'/T. .."wves. Kingston Saa Joan. Paaa
r. iki 7"BU h.p",'8c- *Bd Francisco, will close

Ktl^st 2H o"^kf"di"* R0°" <W *«cb»n6»>- 'riday.

.
F»f eees Msil for Chagres. Kingston. Set. Join, Pa-

JfttlW J! £ ? . 4 B>" 1 '.¦"..".i '"J «»ttgon. will clone

IStMnet
M<"> ,lr,rl.,. Astor Uonse, on Friday,

Letter Bege for Rio Jan-iro, p«r st-om-r Golden Gate.

S»«iir4a*v.,June i«
"M ""4,a* IUo" Eseheage). oa

ef'tkoVorld* ** Pf'P**8 " the Reading Room te any part
The short Utter Bags art also at Kenyan's, 91 Wall str-et.

Herald Marine Cermpondenr*.
Pwn ai>ni.rMin. Jan* I I'M

Arri'nd--Bark» Char* ( Br). Slepbtaaon. New aotta hn*
Oak, Ryder Mattoa; Merrimatk, ( rownll, d. Km..* Mi>
well, < laiitiiegn*; win Mill Marahon, Spra*' e, Albany;M illlam lltnrj. It Ininiore PniUflMI Mary EHiabatti,
Mho*, Allen a Vtlili Chaflta Corral), aauadera, Portland,
(. i ai Mranvr. Ellla. Plymouth Paataa. Ulo«ar. Morwi*h
Hi 1' * n*aa<l. Carina, Dixhton Flora roaby, Kaitporl;
Mary II ( Iiappal. ll-md. Trinld* da Cuba

. Itorad.btrauu-lip Maimalita Rain, Or/man. Bu*no*
*.r»a bark Fata Million, La*aafMM brim Zen ,bia Ai.
tl ii', bt John. KB laaac ( <r>»» Cart* Button; aetir*
N' */ra'and, Poland, do; William li-nry Winrmor", Pr. -

ri'lucf; Stranger, Bllia. Plymouth, Man. Eli Tuwsatsd,
'.r n. Ir til-nee. Mary I'attaraon. Bateman. Baatm
CI a-< arrolL Baiiad, r>, Deep' real: Ptatra, i.ioTtT, Allen*
Point J < ti|« l. iark llartf rd I..id) Anffalk. Crowell,
It'.ton Ulaba, taara. Portland. Mai Mara Elliakatii, thee,
NVork Parol M l ot. Kaat. Itu'in n) ataaaer (>n¦; >a.
Cam. Bal'itui ra.

Sllarellanrniia.
fmi' * i'mimoi lama haae* r«r BFrsatlaca. auju

termy in orteetly nimtUd n l irtkl j'Ot lato > alpara.ro
D- r 9, in»tand of April >< ilia left N Vork D< e 9.
Piurimt* Jav.P) rt ip *eea albert near Manila. rar >rt-

»il ll.roujh tl,» Knuliah nUkitl ra a« tin Cynthia, from
Manila. brand In N-or lark, na-a ml.take It wa« the
J n Jay <i rmerly a what* .) (. >. which let t Manila on tin
"t . M«r-b. (be day after th» Cynthia, f«r Hew TarV Tha
Jol ii Jay a« alara I nr. rotten off hn» » bathar with 4ara»n
or ant »i hare baea uaaMt ta rucrtam. Mar -r l
,,l u«i |. iila annar. * 77" pi ala af hemp, QMdo aapaa wood,
II do < rdara, and a nantity al «*iara.

Pmi# CaaoLinaC Do*, whteti *tr«. k the Moaetle Shoal
on 1 ar at.ae> fr, m Boatoa t Havana I.ad l «n !,.¦ ant
proem*. to tlit Slat It. an I Icr bottom fouwc tuba rory
¦r.ui h ininre I Sb« ta (iiirat a n-» ka«l fart aad aft, Mrtrol
Baa plant i. caull la* an 1 to la newly toppered.
Dial kurna-ia loat at aba, bad about BO hhdr mo

1a>>aa a I >ard at tha tima. aataei, where aha waa I oat, M
at tba month of a .mall rieer on tha S rtl. atda of tha taland,
abaat four Iraaue- froai ¦ataar**, aad i» aonaidarad aa a«
poaad pla< a for ****el« to e ta I ,»d. aa tlity Ua on tba coaat
nithoi tba laaat prwtactian.
Bn o Ol ***««. Oram, pnt ka k to Ravanilla (no lata),

la di*tr-*«. Tba ta«a| waa condemned aad aold at asettoa
for >?'.. ( apt <»rntn y r aaadt I to Cha<r-« t * t a r raal t..
taka tl ati ryo toklTatk.
Bat* Enil.t r»»»n»«, *1 il» dr >pt ia* down oa tha abb

Mi*- attFranaiaeo. oa tha loth nit ort-d bar hiwaar. »nd
fi II athwart tb I a*« ra af tb« l.r>* llaicfn obr Orno. and
atipTaakiaa. Tl ; tola raanini itron< at tba tima, all ta»
.bo*a aaaaala tartrd fr m thair moo n*< and waro mora or
laaa iajwrd.
Tmuki Bam Oat lion aa of IHrtiaantli. with ha

wlollnrraar Aa, »:<> mid n aa.tioa to A R Tnckar, Ear
of liartto nth, tor
llonaar Tona, I'b.V-Thr Halcyoa for Soa Eras

flaao, aronadrd in l.annraat n bar on tha'tI»t Jan. at cama
off * iih tba at aa iB* a tide, aad aai »i*n\lii".| aafa «wt on the
lat fib.
A Itaaa, . rbiar Sf, witl a n»aak ia tow. unJor i«ry

»>iti, awpp ltd a art* or hark, waa aaeu dtk mat, aff C'upa
W haleman.

Arr »t Naaa B»df rd 5th, Iri* fiaaaola, M»«m, Atlaatla
O'aaa, r.taat lna*na May Zl aa Wn aha> nt not 9 »«, aad
ritnrntdia amaauninea of tha da«»rti"n of a part of tha
'"»ia1 . l.a rafmal 'o do .Inly by tliont ramaimn* Baa S
I bla »p oil oa hoard and aaat liome ai bhla do on the eayate
Rfoke Mav 2. Ia Sam Bar bri* Lewi« liraaa, aad aebr R E
t oi k of I'i naitii *town, Claan.
At Manl MrrrhTb. Chita It.ynarl. NR. SB ap Mldaa, do.

riejr Oreaa. f I'rotldenie, lifo ap Riatoaa reaaela wt* p«.
tMoi» for < aliform* whloh made tliena tery aaaree
At fandwiil, I'lamla prat to April I, City. Eldrtd*e. KB.

II" p
RM froa: Tahiti Mareh 1, Miami, Iheraaa, of aad for M

Bedford, full.
At Owl i baa Mareh T Roaian, Trirft KB. I'A an

At ISliabiiatia Marrh Z>, Conrier, II * land. NB, l"i> ap.
l ad al i| ed eka P' r R man. W i'bnr of aad f ir do, ta 'ear*
aan.edayi Joa Heipia, do, IfW ap ant hoaiaby Romar; Aarll
a Rtatira, NB. II"" ap aent ham lt«l ap per Romaa; 14th,
\ itrt dray. do. lino an Mi wh: Vlrwinia. da, tlkit ap l«n wh.
Merenrr, do, 5»"ip: Marena Sherman. Fll.linap; Ontario,
Catbrart, Naa. 7" ap; Vo«e» Hero, do. dftap; Honry Clay, da,
panap: p.mbl r. do, ITtmap, for home, Mary, Harria, d ¦. H(»
ap; taajoa. Fll Wif.
At da Fi b V>, R .eim. NB. MD an, for ArtUf Ocean.
At I'a-. t* May 1 Valpatiiio. N B. "rf ap.
f.* f nllao April IS, «uaan, KB for Payta. to TMVwIt for

< ft flora firm »d, bad tak»n aiilH liktt ltarla* Talea

bVl" fn mTbahart Tawa TDt* Fab .V Caatoo, Alias, K B,
for fontli Raaa; linr«: fblllipa. M. farda.
lid fn IT B ntK't / M*r> h i. Cineinaatl. S1 n to etaiaa

Id tr '.! 0 Kfc do; dtb. AMfSil N R. do; fktnial Wabater
N , lo lltb far*' ivfin In !7th, Mr <aaat, of Myall*,
d I t tit Wi llartoa, NB. do.

^

C ar I lr m I r 1. " r 'r'm Cap* Honeywell, Fab I, lat SB
I;»n7*»f Brandt, NB '""«p I/) wh.

Pi .1 aW-Jan f». f (t Car* Horn. I^ri Ptathneb Elliaon N
I !«an; F h Jf r, lat Me Loalalan*. KB. IWap »tb.
Ja.firr fl t d ', I'M- tie. '.a, da, «I0 ap: JTtk, Catawba
|w r r- ICWlf

"
- In *t fl - rr-'e Cban«e( p n«b Ba»a, aetr Al'r>t,

I , ¦*. ft, O'ap. On V -tih N »r-a a«n.*d
|> | *lia| man Me'.'. '* ni tha main topwiaat t,«ad
!. rr n I . Oman ..audi- * n de k Pr' . had K th
t ., f, n at t .' e. w .. - t 'if- »»rv. Th»
¦ u.u aa» aattte'y mj'iitd, «tl u likt j tiraaertf*

IIMan UiMuto*. Hotelshian, trmm Philadelphia lot 8m
Erancisro, April 3»(aot Map a>). 1st 23 N, Ion XTW.
Ship "John Peterson," probably the John Bertram, from

ill"'* arr at Valparaiso, March II lat 56 1 Ion #2 W.
8h^ Ariel. Brewster, troui New York March 7, for China.

AprilS. lat 6 36 N, Ion 2t> IS W.
Ship Oris.a, Scars, from Rotten March 27. for Calcutta

April IP. lat 4.'M N. Ion 27 I#*'
Bl ip Tartar Webber, from Philadelphia April 8, for Cali¬

fornia, April US. lat 27 N. Ion J7 W.
Sthip Geo Kayuia. 1'rnhallow, from Liverpool for Boaton,

Mar 17. lat 01, Ion 9.
Ship Caspian, of and from Bath, for Charloaton or NOr-

lrane, steering 83V. waa mm May SO, lat 39 10, Ion 711,.
An Am ship steering St, showing a red flag with A in it

waa paated April 27. lat 21 S. Ion 3tin.

^Crania, from Oporto for California, April 9, lat 16 8, Ion

Bark Edward Cohen, Ripley, 50 dajra from N Vork for San
Fraucirco. no date, lat l.'l S. Ion at W.
An Am bark steering SW, having a white atrenk around

her monkey rail and a house on deck, wae aeon May 7, lat 7
o, Ion SS 50.

S.V 8hatt«°k, from llonolulu for Hobart Town, Jan
19, lat S2 9, Ion 161 E.
A brig steering 8SE, showing a flag with letter R la it, wae

paaaed Slit utt.lat 36 3J, Ion 72 SO.
Sohr Maria, of Belfaat. from for Charleeton, June 8,

Nantucket Shoal N by E 35 milee.

Foreign Ports.

neAl,NBirKD' d.Arr ""Helen 8 Page, Church, Syd-
Akron, Feb 26.Arr Argylo. Stafford. Penang.
Ai.au, April 21.Sopronia, Emmerton, Salem, (and eld for

/analbar).
Ifoja-BhlpReliance. Some*, from NOrleane,

nrr 21et, expected to load for N York.
nAl'E £**"*. 19.Schr Mountain King, Holmee. for

2 daye; John A Paine, Harding, for do, 7. Sid 15th,
eohr Otli, Merritt. do.
Batavia, Feb 23, (before reported 21.t)-SU Cozutanee,

Barry, l'adang and Button.
Bonna acx. May 19.Adv Mary Parker, Brnnewiok, Olen-

znore, Armida, and Alexandre, for New Orleans; Stephen
# 1M\f2r.BfHUnprc; Hope. Denmark, and Nancy Plaieted,
for 1 hiladelphza; Byron, Georgee, and Alvaro, for NYork.
BARArOA, May 26.Briga Dolphin (Sp), Pace, from Barce¬

lona for Havana, soon; achra Tweed ( Br), for NNork. 6daya;
Talisman, Pratt, for do. 21 day*; John G White, Green, for
do, une: Grand Canal (Sp). from St Jago de Cnba; F Dol-

^r) fWt'or? ,or Uxvan, 2 day,. Sid 23d, echr Aiorian

Cagcvtta! April 8.Shipe St John, Skolfleld, from San
Mmneiseo via Singapore, arr 4th, uno; Caroline Reed. Reed,
ao do nrr 5th, to load for London; Serampore, Johneon, for
do log; 33 ashington Allston, Richardson, for Beeton about
T.'i'i Jr,»*viBK A'den Craur (Br), Lower, for do S or
Hid.; Towneend. Whitney, for do 2>th; Leland. Hall, do do;
Pontine, Treadwall, for do ldg; Lady Arbella, 0lover, do do:
Soldau, Plumer dodo; Hindoo, Miller, tor N York, readv
having eld3th; Oraeemere (Br), for Charleeton and London!
soon: bark, Ellen Noves. Scare, for Boston S'th; Locinda
Delano, and Hiero, llacknam. for London, ldg. Went to
*fa ,rom Sand Head* on or abont March 29, shipe Cohota,
Gerry, and Herbert, Ilnllet, for Boeton; April 2, Saratoga
Traek. for London; 1th, Pioneer, Child, for do; 6th, Sartelle!
Pierce, for N Vork.
CorriTxnTiuori n June 5-Brig Marthall, Taylor, from

fuaflfor if* expected to proceed to Varna, to

Ceonstapt. May 13-Birk Fredk fc Loniaa (Meek). Brad¬
bury, from ork. Sid 16th, bark Neptune, Dwyer, Boaton.
C a*i»irr. June 20.Arr Brandvwine. Merryman, Liverpool
]°*,d f,2r Baltimore, fnot aid for Baltimore direct).

Cairo, Luring, from Liverpool, read? to load
for N t ork.

May Ml.Arr Rover, Neleon, Havana. Sid 21et,
Tl orndzke. 1 erkinsffrom Matanza.) London.

Gi-Tnit. Msyld.Ldg Gimle, Herald, and Charlotte Harri-
.on. for N3 ork.

V-."' H*r 28-Arr ehir Geo Thomas. Fiek, Cardiff;
34th, bark* Elliott, Dyer, Philadelphia; John Stroud, Elwell,
New k ork. hrig Leonice, Bradbury. Wilmiagton; 28th. bark
Wm Henry, Watte, King.ten. Sid J3d. bark Thoe Prinoe,

W lOrt; bri? Oliver. Sumner. Philadelphia; 24th,
bark Geo D Smouae, Winchenbach, Boaton; briga Velocity,
Bullivan. Halifax; Germ. Dyer. Boston; DelmontLook. Qlnn,
Trinidad: 2i»th, bark Marian, Lowry, Philadelphia; bri/a
Lady of the Lake, Hill. N Vork; Oxford, Clark, and Capt
Tom, Smalley. Philadelphia; Sarah Williams. Gott, Boston.

Lond'in01 .' ^.Sid Empire, Gray, (from Havana)

, ?.° 'i1*- "LnwTence," (probably Louvre) from Antwerp
for N York

r

Grxecow, Mar 29-Ship Aehltnd, Harding, for Newport.
B ton' fd * '.rPortemuuth, NU; brig Prlendebip (Br),
Gian Airxn. May 10-Barke Stambonl, Kingman, from

Adra tor Boston, arr 9th, and probably remained 12th, a,
bre r*| orted ia extracts per A.ia ax haying gone in

that day. The wind had been strong from W since April 19,
and nearly 4UM sail were wind bound in the bay and vicinity.

Puk A: Mont::"7' Higgine, dieg; bark Asa
Fish, Gates, from Mobile, arr 12th; only Ara vee.'Ts.
Hobo Ki.no, Morch 6-Arr St Patrick, Waterman, Shan-

ghae, (eld 11th for NYork); 7tb. Amazon. Watte.SFrancisce;
flth. Merlin, Welsh, do; 15th. Talbot, Goodhue, do, (and eld
24th for Singapore); llith, Abby Pratt, 8haw.do,(and eld 23d
for Bombay); 24th, Epamiaondae White, Boston. (Oct 19):
27th, Emma Preston, Van Slice. Oregon. Sid 5th. Magnolia.
Mcrrow, 8Fran<i*co; 22d. Inra. Goodrich. London; Ante-
1< pe. Roundy, and Race Horae. Porter, 8hanghac: 27th, T W
Scare, Grovre. NYork. In port March 29, Amaion. for Cali¬
fornia. [The ahoy* la aa reported in English papers; but it
la probable the Amazon and othera. were at Whampoa 1
flarvoar, May l.S-ltark Factory (Dutch), for NYork,

.chr Polnrii (Dutch), Hanson, for Boaton (from Rotterdam),
w tg wind.
HobabtTow u. VDL. Dec 28.Arr Geo Shattack, "Gog-

8>;r»»ci'<-0 znb' Faciflc. Burke, do; Feb 5, Sacramen-
to. Walker, do.

OI
Arr Chri.tiana, Hammond, Singapore,

islanif' handler, New York; Iowa. Brewster, Stiten

In tl.e river, outward bound. Chieftain, Scott, for Boeton
Cld 12th, Amelia, Bohncke, Boeton, 21»t, EcuoMa, Barker

Boetoa.
Entdforldi 17th, Shooting Star ( Baltimore clipper echr)

Kauhope, Itsi.ia, JUth, nirlcnhead. Plielan. 11.,.too 5->d,g, swa ¦,*.<! uiivvuiib ,oVgr ( uBHHuiirc cupper scnri.

SHanhope, Bahia, Ml. Biriethead, l'helaa, Boston. 224.
'. ...rov. Ustry, Charleston Ai»« T* .

Co*. ^ar.
Also in port. tug. ^ *7 4

for N»w
Vork; AtiMtria. for New Orleani«.
Adv America (a). Stone, for Boeton 31et; Coaunerer.

Leitch, do Jhth; Wary Ann. Patten, do Wth; Clara Wheeler
Com nge. do June 1 Pre.i lcat. Comings, do 3th; Niagara
k ib^ln 'j-fi V£k.',th A'ctk<">. I-"1". <.» Hth Vm
w. n' L .*r^- *,",d M*l'"»- Dow, do May 25; Priaceton.
Russell; Waterloo, llariey, and Probus, Livingstoa. do 26th;
Caroline Ncemith, SaLiebury: America. Lawrence, and John
r.pt?r' do Continent. Hrummond, d, Albert
Gallatin. Salter, and St George, Crawford, do ,3lat. Shan¬
non, Waits, and Eudocia, Uannerman, do 1st inst, Colombi
Oerri.b, and I Z Hartshorn, do id; We.t Point. Alloa, and
^.waganaett Elwarda do ith; Esmeralda, M< Manns, and
Oucen of the * eat. Hallet. do oth. Henry Oriftch. do 8th;
lb a. "?V S7V',..d? ,(Hh: Henry Clair, do I Ith; Iieioa-
n .rk. 'kl»nd, do 1.3th; Aslihurton Peakodv, do 16th. Wm
Rithhone. Spencer: t alters* Bird. De WittCllatoa. Funk;
911a. Orecnman, Spencer, and Wm Snrarn.. Chaa-. do with
despatrh. William Kirn. Pool*, for Fhila.lelphU May 25th
Stej.hen Baldwin. Shaakland. do .ilet Bheaaadoah. Gordoa!
d -lat instant l.iilng Age. Snow, for Haltimorn 2>ith WA

'...«"'»¦ ."l0 wita.dcspatch: Noemie. llolberton. for
It u u'"V" ? }} Duncan, for New Orleans flth:
T II Vt ale*. Crocker, do 2bth Kste llowe. Noreros,. do 2d
inst; Kcripfo. itj. Porter. IVter Mar>>. Sampson, and Oto-
mo<o. Brown, do with despatch.
loinnon, May 19.Ent inwards Elixa Adam., Delaao. CaN

lao: ArkiBea., Orr, Havana; 22d A <uila. Nowell, da; Xld,
Alvtrxdo. Ilfalvj, Mxuritius.

( Id 22d. Sagittarina. Love. Newport, to load for Nrork
la port (additional). EI\ira Harheck. IKaey, for Rio Ja-

atiro. ldg; Susan G iiwena. Barclav for NYork. do.
I.aniinan, ao date.No Am vesscla In pert. Atar Gnl

(Tus< an), waa Ida for NYork. the Br teiwlt Tunandra, for

BHtlmore
' l'hll»<,'1Pl''» and Chaa ( lark, for

Liatsnica May 14 a 15.Sid Ann. Nutkiat. Boaton. (an
earlier mention of her gave her deaJnation as NYork).

B'y 15.Arr llope. Patch. B >»ton

r 'llr Harthorn, for B-aton Paladin, San Piatro. aal
Freok Patersoa. f ,r NYork.
Maniac. May 3i -Arr bark Jubilee. Parker. Portland.

». Feb 13.Arr Richmond. MrKcmie. Halifax.
Wth. Eclip.c Stdgwlek, Boston. (Sept »i).
^
M >tAo/xs V*v 20.Arr brig Tnreello, Atwood, Trinidad

J'." (Span) 3 -tree \ Orleans Abc.no,
Arey N 3. rk 2»th, Nsrraguagns llmrkley Boston 2»th,
»¦ rk. Brupette. M< IJrath, B...tnu, Sett Djsr, lllll Port-
land, - hr/.phyy IIiera, fharle.tor Huh. ship American.
( iiiininghuini and hark llaltin, Saiin I ra. N York, t.rig

If"1®1 * '¦ .' M Mayhew Snenrer, do. 9ld
2» th. rigs 9arah, Oriffln. N Orleans J M cfat ton Tnek. r,
""¦ton; 2f"h, bark R - lotion (Span), Fahregai, N Orleans;
brig New ttorld, < atiner. NYork.
Ni * roar. May Id.Arr Agon >ria. Skillinga. Ghent to load

f< r N ) ork. (not Havana).
1*6axwa May 31.Steamships L'nion. Mxrka. for SFranclc

ro _-?! Or g' ii, Pearson, for do Juna I. ahip Brewster,
(.oogina. for Punta de Ar-nw neat day; bark. Mary Wa'er-
man Higg.na, for SFranet.c ,. .ante day; Elisabeth. Whit- I
aey. for Valparaiso 2let; echr Juliet. How ard, San Pranri*. a

sen«day.
1 > >aso, Msr:h 21-Arr Sm; raa. Ankers, Arracaa. (and

aid April IJfor do).
Ponro Carat.1.1, May 18.S'hr Fawn, Mi))*r, for lixtti-

i»?< rv, )dr.
Fwr»# May 17 Brir* Arc^urua. Kat^n. fir N'T»rk. 6 <Ja\a;

rran#aa Jan*. V« '.ng, from llnltinura, just arr.
V »w a. Mat 1-.^.d Madia* lluahan 1. B vtin.
Idrtmc, Just 2-*ff ihi| Erin p j-llragh. Ca**»y, >* Vork.

^th rlt.

^
^ at fjr Id;31dl It, ahip EJw O Brian, Crrifhtcn* for Lti< |
BorTKMnaar Mav?t-Barli Vthaln (Prna). Mayer. f«»r Ntw

jorf. Wt; ^lr Johatna Louiaa (Dutch, lau MathiU<>
Loniaa) for B«»aton, do.

Ri<» Jawviho, April .V4.Bark Franri* W'atta, Bernai»«*
fpwi City I' »«t (r. -t NTorh), di-«. brig PouUney, for Bal-
ttirora and oth»'f» aa befora.

H. mm r Ma Ji-Urif Tail? Ho for NY -rk.
i;r. A; ril 4 -V »ij» Cm n. Meacftn fr»mBitar»a.

would flit lab ldg in A or 4 da. and tail for Maat*n; hark Pol-
la' "»¦'" ¦,lor London, ldg (cliartared l»ef fa l#»at ina borne
.' 1 * *. I'-rton) trig Sam .A Ben, Wilms, from Manila. (>r
Batavla The f..rmer r-port that there w.v« no Am ve.ael la
i ft e a. an error Berk Fr'derl k Warren, Mather, from
II' ig K'OI:, err March 77. and ild 1st for P.-nang.

Si I'lrsi, M.rcl 13.(in the eoaat, shipa Plato. Lord,
frrm Ne« York (about Nov 9, .opposed to have err within
P'ds) 9 .! io. Brown, from Marseille. Sept x>. arret Pali
Hiah. Jen Ik, and eld Feb I' l«r 8'oiUi C vsst Ari «to H«lch,
rr- in B .' p June f. at a port Ave mil*. N of Pnln ftijh
Pclif rvita, M t' i rr. with 11. |»pper; Sterling. Pit-
map barks Thetis. CrandnH sal pis: I.n ills, Welch VM
H'. *11 < or at the Sentl 11 rn -o, Rhoadea, at Pulo Riab.
Mvf'h 16. An Italian and two I'r nch ee*eels were at the
b rth, and all * ere wtg the n w < rip of pepper. No veseel
l ad any. . sr. ,,t the California, Lucille and Yhe»ia.
Srnairs t ,«t si.a, March 8. Paaaed Georgia. Talbot. Sin-

gap' re for London.
Svi nev.NsW Jan T7-Arr Fortnnto. Ilaaty, Honolulu:

.3f)th. Adirondaek Gtlleapie, SPrnn dseo
In port Feb 1, Adirondaek, Oillespie. Brntna. Mitchell

Fortnnkt Hatty: John Potter. Mvrehall. and Martha
Ti wne. for 9Fr»n"i»cn Henry llarbeek. Mcrwin. une.
.ntsQnxg, March It Sid Sarab Boyd, Whitmore, II mg

K- ng to load for London.
St Ji.Mn Ml, May 23.Arr brig Integrity. McKellar. New

York. CIdlMth sliip. For st King, Ilath .ra. Liverpool, Lo-
rena, Dp|vl trt Dublin.
St Jxoo I , C< n*. Nay 11 .Arr briga Emetine, Pendleton,

n.vana; 12th, Maieatu Miller, Portland; t'hr Lamarttne,
Tl crndike. Jsmaira; 16th. hrig Sinn ( Br). Colwian. Charles
ton Sid 12th, briga II R Crosby. Collins. NYork; 13th,
( stfsrlnel Mary, Warren. Boaton. Mary Marahall, Phila
delphla
Sxot x Mny 21.Arr hark Florence, Woodward. Havana,

hrig Enoch B-nner. Morton. Boston, sobr /avails. Frisnd, V
York: Hftth Galenn. Rh herds; Cardonaa. Sid 2i>fh. ketch
Brothers, l.ovett. Philadelphia. 23>l. briga, Amnlet, Spofford;
Rainbow, Stnebmila, NYork, 23d, Detroit. Oilohriet. do.
St Thomas. May M- Brigs Geo Worth, Rsdcllff. from

Pbllsdclphia f .r Areolho, PR. 3 day Pidetia. Miller, from
G'orgetown for do neat day. flld sohr .lulls Ridgsway,
Snnw Porto Cabetlo. (The brig Yrma, arr .3d. reported ao
eoeeele In port 24th I
Ssivnn* May A.Berks Mimvsa. Sowsll, from Trisstn, arr

ait 4th, to load f r Boston. Osmsnli, Kenrir k for d* aht
21th I, It A Hnkart. Ilodgdcn fordnaht23d. Sid .3d a ith,
hrig Martha Worthington. Frsetnan do
T aivaTv, May 3.Bark Ortona, Colburn. from NOrlenna,

arr 1th, destination not Aged: only Am vessel
Tamilian (Cnt.s). Msy 17.Arr brigs Lincoln, Huff, New

rr rk; lAlh. Lucy Spesr, Rohhina, do; 2Jd. Cordelia. Oibha.
B"fon; 23d, Reiellle. Sleeper New York 24th. Zenophoa,
3» ardlng. Pbiladelnhit; C I. Ahhot, Stanley. Richmond. Sid
Hat, brige Delhi, H' dedon. Philadelphia, M .nteiuma (Met),
Plar nrnoho, do: 27th, bark E Churchill, Hirhbsrn do.
Whasmoa. March 2S.Mandarin, Stoddard, and Menard,

C..|e, for N Vork Channing, Johas- n, for Amoy: Geo I' Wil¬
liams, timpnnn, for Maaila, and nthera as before.

Ilnmr Port*.
V "ANMP A. J\ na i. Arr arhr Hnnelora, NYnrk.
' lit 7d »ri* 8of! It (8w). Qneanatown, arhr Mary Bnttliat.

Bird. W'lrdlra
A I.BAN V. Jnli* 5.Arr trlirt firmand Hit*

Matilda, Boatnr. f 14 ?rhrt Ollftf, and Mtrlntr. Boatnn;
Emiirr, am) B-la Park. I'r v|d>nr»
AI 01 ATA, Mt) V Arr fhr Attakapaa, NYnrfc, (and tl4

for PlttHt )
MORTON, Jnn» 8.Afr Farki Hadlay, Baat. Baltlmnr«:

Ajlpk Rroith. do; Maryland Darta, d«l Balm. Ilnwaa, Phi-
ladelpl la A'rata. Flmn, do; Mara F Bladt, Ilall do; Mary.
VI rldcn. do; I rlf Jamet ( Br). I orman, Boohnlla, April 2.A
A'I 1 ?»». (R*), Ol-rn, Onlttnt'orr Arrtt B"ind P«nd. (of
Hrlrl"!) rirrer. Oonalrrt. I.A'h nit; Ann Maria, Amlth. Ant
' .t»» TV » F Knot Rmlth, Trinidad ll»*tnn. Torrey, N»w
l>rl. ara f'l inn. HaB-rda. Phlltdnlph1 A; Zoara Handy. do-
Eapift, CroaeU, do. ti hra Rainkwr, K < r« Itii linen 1. Va.

Richard. How. Frederi.-fceburg: Temah. Triaablo. Baltimore*bterrentou, Abb.,I. do; Sea Hark. U.agau, PbUadalnMn*I.utlier Child, linker. do; October, Baxter. do; CordoU*.Smith .Newark: II H Field. Boult, Albany; Adelaide. Tre¬
vor***. Rondnnt; Sarah McDonald. Adaine. Albany; EmmallotchkiM. Farreu. U»; .learner Norwalk. Better, ol andfrom NTork. Telegraphed. thin A.ia, Iron Cjdiatla; trtjViator, from Cardenae. Signal f r a h.-rui brig. Cld barkVelocity, Kydrr, Cliarleeton; brig, A Dunbar. Iloweo Se-taonaki George Waehiiigtnu. Knowlton. Bangor. U> load lorPorto Rico; arlira Hano i;. Manaon. l'urt an Priuco: Eaeh-
i n Coring. Philadelphia. Sid barke leloclty. JuatiaaStn'ry, Tremont; brig* v eloroa. Challenge (not yeaterdey).Brige Prnfrta Ella, and Denmark, and achr Eurotaa aid 4th.
BALTIMORE. June ti.4"Id Br bark Diamond, Irrtao, sa

?tinman* achr Mary Mica, Deviee. Bnaton
BATH, Juno S.irr a«h*a Mary Ann. NYork; 4th, Sooth

Carolina. Sitamona, Baltimore.
CHARLESTON. June S-Arr olilp Fa1rite1d Lore1anA W

York* brig Clinton. Andrewa, Mork. Cld ehip Royal Vic¬
toria (Hrl Hunter, Hull, K. Sid pol I nion (Sn), Crew#.
Barcelona eclire Saml R Jickaen, Hlackman. Cienfucgoet
ii.ii r.i,'r Rooer* Philadelphia; J H Holmeo, Lodge, do.FRlDERIcSW'RO, Junel.Cld brig Sarab (Br}, Ro-
d°KAhi.L RIVER. Juno4.Arrbrig J Niokew^Nlekaraon.Baltimore; aobr J A Bayard. TbomptuB. Phll^eyihia. alfdAnn B Holmea. and Eaaei. NVork. Sid aloopa J D Halt.
A
LEWES (Dm.). June 6.PM-A large Brbark.da.plF

laden, and bark Rueela. from Cienfuego*.
, *?herm brige and n topeail aobr. cam* in at 10 o clock lata

night, and proceeded up without touchingconaa'ioence of being farored with liglit night, and > ha
brccte from 8W. Two full rigged brige and~five achra, with
coal are now going to rea. Harbor bare of alupping."tb 11 AM.liark J W Blodget, for narana: brig MaryJane' for Kingeton. Ja; eohr Adlcr, for Port au Y}»«#*11 coal laden aohre, bound for Eaetorn porta, went to Maraa-
terdav afternoon. The hark Huntington, for Philadelphia,
fr, m NVork ia the only veaael that came In thla forenoon.
She i*now oppoaite the fierbortn .hip channel, having a

d<MOB I I?E *Mayt^-nd bark Zenobia. P.pwr, Boatoa; aohr
I ereburg, Navlor. Camden: 29th. bark laebella Stowart < Br),
u'gi.ii.v I ivernool' brig Choctaw, Flitner, Bnaton.MACIiI'aS, June 1.Sid aohra Bernica, NYork; Warn,
1
KTlf OBI fans' May 2S.Arr eteamriiip* Alabama, Faa-te? vTra Cru,; Faahl" 'Baker. Tampn Bar .hip. Sag*.,;?'. h. Ylrernoiil: Francea. Ellia. Boeton; Oibera (Hrem L

Foehter Bremen; Judnh Touro, Nlckeraon, Bnaton; bark
Aleaina Burlingamc. Rio Janeiro; brig Apalachicola. Jen-
kine Chacrat' achra J W Honaton. Keen, narana; T Jonee.
r. lei d« rid atcamahip Globe, Tbompaon. Braioe Sen-ttaZw dripA.K ...rLlyerpool; bark Milandon BuU
law IIaviumbrig Centum (Sp). Gnturan. Barcelona. Towed
to ac. 2ftth inet. ahip Arbburton. and brig *Ie"1. cNORFOLK, June 4.Arr scbr t»«n Taylor, w rmnt,

^NERTPORT June 6.Arr nchr I D Fish. Babcook, FRir©f

' n'eVbl'kYPORT. June 4.Sid acbr Wm P Dollirer, Phi-

UPHILADELPHIA, June S-Arr aobra France*
Weldron NYork: 11 B Glbann. Baker. NLondon. Cldanhre
Wm A DuboaqfCarllal*. NYork: Daniel We hater. Folkerta,

"'PLYMOUTH!1McT'MB.^dl-clfd"ihNr L-ntn, Buck!,,. Weak
'"providence. June 4.Art achra Queen. Dawaon, Baltl-

Mwtftmora Kinif. Rondoiit: sloops Aonawsn, Brig**.do*^.plU" Sm'th and John M Parker. Maaon. Albany. Sid
.achra 8uffolk. Rollina. Suffolk, Va; Marouia.

Cherrv and Enterprise, Baiter, Philadelphia, Danl
T Willetts **mith ii Ibany; OTegon, Wines, Rondout; aloopaL«" Beebe and EditorCa.e, do; Tho. B Hawkin., Jonca.
N
PORTLAND, Jnne4-Arr l^rk Cora (Br).

pool; brig E Hinda Perry, NYork; achra I*ynchbur*. Poor.
Merle! Teneriffe. Polaad. Jaehennvllle: Martin. Sen Kirn.
D C Brooke, andWm Dolliyer. NYork: I nlon. Rockland. d«.
Sid barka American, Adie. Trinidad; R II Knight, Pnamtll,
Havana: brig* Potoal. Battaa, Matanaaa; A Ring, for ¦ t

'"RICHMOND.*Juna't.Arr brig Rooklngham, GiUor. Ban-
wor* acbr Mercy Taylor. Nickereon, Boaton. S14 Br brig

T"aL *MNJuneI2.Art achra Nidua. Ccoaby, Frankfort, (and
aid for NYork). Below brig Amarioa, from Philadelphia.
C1Mh-hl5b.b;kWra:lic^.;Cpto», Rio Grande; brig A.^
ririh-81dd.VbV'MaM'HUL^ported for StJohn. NB.

Pnaarnger* Arrlwawt.
Yen a Cruz.Steinship Alshams, at New Orlean».-c J

Kellogg, F C Whitehead. K Kovaleeki.C Ketehum. P ETrj£i«ur!lOPott.r.H Mygatt E A Kendall, ^a Burna. Mr
r wing lady and daughter. Jamee Harding. I S Lamed. L A
Pelton. II A Maneiield, E S Wileoi. WmEmJ
Grindar. Chaa Hempel. G 1 Had win. <. H Glhon. O Ambroae,
F Malette, J Tareea. P Mother, J M Mata, J ® JGallagher, lad,, and child. W H Newberry. Wm Bailey. M
Sprat t. W 11 Gallagher. M do la \ "ga, A McClure. C »»"«.CV.1 Munon and lady. I. Moaea. Cliae Ilotho. D Godkina. R H
Beln. G Roaa. G Lowe, C linger#, t Calvl*. Jo"Ph.Rp"' 1
Lamb. E Brooke. G Barnea. STlnton, G E Murray. J ACroea-
man. J Ammon, H Bilyen. A Area. * RoL . A.Gott. WCoi. R Bredgman. J Halneld. J Walker. M A Ba¬
ker. B Amable A L Da«tri<ue. J Bilyen, C B I^Mj* ®RFvr-ppt W Vffilkrr P Darter. J B Lone. F K Bewins. T Mo-
MASter. P Houi, T TslUs, W C Creel, N C Fhillips. A> B«1U
it U Stroud, A fetrong. A D 8rr*tC J Hend*"r'* T Br» Vman J it-rn. l Thos Dtmicfc, J A Miller, J M Ererott, O ADavis. J P Miisell. J Bents. J Robord, A J Ssssioa. 11 Dor-
ton A Guaet. Mr, C Teeeier and daughter.
8t TnOiwAa.Sehr Whedbee.W Stedman, N W Pollar 1

and eon, F Boneleng. C Daval, C St Roaaa, J W Fiah. W H

By2vVwi«aM.Sehr Helen.- Id n Bavmore. R Stenton. PCohn*W Flota M Wkri>'H. C U HtUcf, 4 P %v\
.»*', n H Wing'."'

--

¦HIPP1MO.

Saturday, 7th of June, at.. . te aacured till paid fbafoot of Canal atraet. No bertu through tha Poat Ottwn.All letter* and paper* muat paaa *.J accommodaUsBJFor freight or paaaagw, having nn*<|un..
for elagnnn or "^Vtf^cOLLINS, M fS^.Poaitirely no freight will ba merited oy, boardday evening, June 5. The aUamahip PACIFIC wtU
th* Baltic, and anil Jan* Jlat.

f-\ RAND EXCVRSION TO THF. WORLD'S FAIR, VIA1« Gal way. Dublin. »nel "aMERICA J^Inew And splendid stemnshlp NORTH AMERICA, J. n.
BUtben, Cc Mimder. (th# fssust V¥£r hwill sail i»n Tuisday. June 17, at 3 o cloci I M.. from F:ler ««
North Riier. Pa.erngvr, by the Nnrth America^wlll ba««.vayad free of egpenee fr- tn Galwaj to Dublin, an.,..u.mLiverpool or Holyhead, at their option, thu. affording thwn
an opportunity of eealng »om« of the fl"fri»<**neryln the
ieland To tlioae who travel forpleaaura. thla trip present#
the moat powerful Inducement#; while to thoa# »ha deatr*
t" reach London in the eef-et and moat eajadlti'ini manner
it alao oger. the moat decided adrantge, Th* nnrirall.d
performance, f the North America on tha Lbngrae rante,
warrant the Wlief that ahe will maka the paeaage to Galwmy
In eight dare

..igFar# In atate room »JITFar# in lower deck aaloon ... ¦ * . .

Fere to England oad back, with privilege to otay
four or hve week* . ..... ...

No freight tnkon.
" .** -r/iRtiwrrHr

minded by Cnpt. Blethen, w ill .nil Toooday. Juno I,, for
Galway. and the World a frtir. Her
70 hrot claee paeeewger. are aupcrior. State Re®" ®*rtne.
?no Cabin harthe. $U«»; State r. -m berth, uwt and retom.
till A few el.,.ice atal* r.".me andborthe for eala atA23H A few elu.iee atate r.o.ma and borthe for eala at

BERrORD K CO.. 2 Vaooy atroet, Aetor Howie.

TOR SAVANNAH.r.S MAILCfNR.THIJfBW AMPfr e.i|wrl«r et .m.hir FLORIDA. Captain T. Lyon, on
haturday. 7", June, nt 4 o.'.-h P.M. r«m r-"/No 4 H. R
'
The ALABAMA, Captain C. D. Ludlow, on Saturday, 14th

June

T»R CHAOREB AND SAN JCAN 1>E N'CARAOnA-r Tha new double tagino eteamehip PRGMETHEUS,
Captain II W J, hn .on. w ill leavei.Now York for tho aWrn
port# on Friday, ldlh Juna neit. at 3 a clock P. M. For
pa,.are or freight, apply nt tho office of tho ahip, B Batteryplace, up stairs.

INDEPENDENT TIIROl ( II 1,1N E -Or POSITION TO1 II.ah Price Mom poly.-The faet eUamehip PROME-
1 III.I S. will lenve on Friday. June l.lth for Chagreo and
Ban Juan Planoof e.bin aocn. and
loweat rate*, by early application to BEtlFGRD » C#., «
Ve.ey .treat, Aetor llone#. Through ticket, for onle¦

BHHWAI*.

DR. JAMES R. CBtLTOX, THE Most ( TI.EBRATE*
cbinit in tbf I *it*'i Stale*, baa had charge of t»r.

1 .»n-"ii - eareaparillt maaafactory tat mere than a year.
" d bo man* .>»¦'V imp <rt tat Impr trni'ita in tb* medieiae.
I n in Mi t*u I| infill* *f ti>«- Imprmnl .iruiwrUI*
i- *11 thit ii roiilml for* ln»*. taMt .« * mild nlt*ret(>*
. ml l"*l 1 r. Cbilt-n « trtiflrate, jrintod n gr#ea paper,eill I.. faaa II* every bottlo pr |«M )i*M Fohrnnry. InWt
»- .( Ho l>r V IV Tovaeead'aaigaatnn, on etoel plat* label,
on tl.» t .i t* wrapi* i Hi.« an of aatatfeit*. *a<l bay abet
oal) ebirli in Dr. ('billon'* certiioate oa th» « rapper.Principal It .la Km Vork, HJ Nnaean «tr*«ti la leva***'
SW Strand, ac.t door to tb* l.j **nai Theatre.

Dr. RAi.rn, author or tbb "practical pri-
T*t« Tmtiae," fcr.-Oftcc hoar*, V to II A. M. . to ¦

I'. M.. (Sunday ex, epted,) No. t'J Ureeawieh atreet. I* ba*
been a matter of aorprf»* to «ome, thai an* na* of mpaota
btlltv ana ol | rol*¦. nnal attainm»nl« ah.nld devote hi* .*-
tentfoa I* tb* dl**c.«*« which people of every danorlptloa pre-
I '*4 to care an ***ity. It, however. tb* Ibnnaaadth part
of tb* miaorloa thcae people bring apon *o*l*ty were known-
a very 4iir*r*nt opinion wo a 14 be formed. And It I* not
only the prraeot aiiaery and dejection, preying *¦ Ike
ailed aa wall a* tb* body, bat ***** are of eooh aatare a* to
*r*olpnaterlty. and *ren to deatmy the reproductive fncaltyaltogether It la a faet the*, when ant trap*rip tr*n»#C
they may r<main *o dormant In the oonatltatloa aa to ap-
p* ar la no other way than la thair elfccta upon p»*t*ri%|yet, II prijterly naderat od, ar» moat aaaily and apoodily ra-
moved. From lha anoommon inedloal ad vnrnt**** the anther
haa *aioy*d, and a vary tatenalve and Ion* prartio* ia Oil*
.pecialty, he haa ample around for taaann* a permanent
enre, ia eaaea of etrfetaro, however oetnplieated or etd-
atan ding It may be; aad that, ia ar y atace of certain dlaaoono,
or their *nn*o<tn«are*, aa w*il aa the daplorebl* oMMta ra-
a-Uing fmtn early Improper habit*, h* oan Inaore anok oew-
tala. oaf*, aad radieal eor*a na can h* nbtnlaad freaa no
atheraouro* In Amcrto*. Tho** who apply In tb* aort# atagaoi
Will be earprteed at tb* *aoe aad ranldlt of th* eoeo.

DR. COOPER. If DUANESTREET HAS FOR Tin
laat nineteen year* ooaftaod hie practlo* to tli* traaa-

m*nt of delicate tad memorial dim aao*. II* oaa car* tb*
worat caaee of thaao dieeaaea. aad mild on*** removed la 0
few day*. Stranger", don't be di reived; I am la a* way now*
aected with a kaae Iinpoator la Rooaavelt "treat.

NO FER TILL CURED..DR. CORBITT. OF !. DC AN I
atreet, may be oonaultad ooaidentlellr, oa U.e treet-

m*nt of dellcete die#**** From a practice of twoaty oBO
yean, Dr C. la enabled to gaaranty permaaeat ear**, with¬
out memory. Dr C.'e »p*olfle boa *r bottle, oa* dollar, haa
aever failed la "ffankfa* a ear*.

Dr Morrison is conivuhMWUMblM
in rertnla dl"*****. wbleb he treat* wltbnat ia«roary.

Re, »nt ****« cured In . few d»y«. Tblrty-'inc yearn' practioa
enable* him to nor# nervon* debility. Re., *n>ln* froai **M-
alina*. So* hla Londoa diploma in hi* ptlrate awtah *XH
I'nltoa atreet N. B..No fc* till enrvd.

DR. WARREN, NO. 1MOTT STREET. IS CONSULTED
on private die*****, whlob ha cure* without merearf.

recent eaaea cured in live day*. Dr.W « Specttc.Wi* reaalt *1
thirty aigyaan experience, never fall" of a ear#. Prlo# oaa
dollar. N. B Beaar* "f « pniaonon*cnnnurfelt, aa aotoby
a naaeb In Rnoaevalt atreet. No featill oneod.

DR. L. Mi.RTAMORE WOULD SAT TO THOSE WBO
hevo contracted diaemc", "Curanl vole**," llMit I*.

take care ol thy health. I have devoted many yean to ay
pjnfeoaioh: treated, aaeoeeafnlly, tbommda of poMeata.Tli"** wbe wiih t* t on null ni* on tho»* com plaiat*. e*«
(fr** of tbarg*) ftnm ll.l.lal P M., Saadnya "*oapt*d-II r"B value your health, yon wRI avoid knave* who BB-
bli "htaglt tell y,a that " they jaly oa car* yoa, aad that
th'ir *n* hind m lb ine la r ir kbtl aooaaaaap for dlaea**
I* *11 It# f .rm«." P*r**n* eb ¦ healbh h*" boon rnla*d by
tbaaa epotlate. enll ap*n at* dally. IN V itlloam atreot.

2\ CENTS- PRITATF. MEDICAL WORR.-DO0T0B
*' ftnlj h'a 1*1*1 tb-nl Tr- etiac aivtap re ipo*. diet. ho

hi. It eu'ii.i"* ii e, nae hn treat hia oWa eaaa, or t* iada*
if t ilfully trenied. IT edi-, in. tnj pi yfthpial*#. Sold
. t Nt I. ici and 11 Ann treat, tfoihi astUJ SafS"
Icy* o« rocflyt *f r i tat* prvptiJ.


